Comparison of circulating phagocyte oxidative activity measured by chemiluminescence in whole blood and isolated polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was measured by chemiluminescence (CL) in whole blood and isolated polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNLs) in 113 subjects. There were no differences in ROS production in males and females, smokers and non-smokers and no age dependency. A significant correlation was found between whole blood CL parameters and between parameters derived from isolated cells, but there was no correlation when these parameters were compared using isolated PMNLs and whole blood. Variations in serum lipid levels did not account for the variability of CL parameters in blood or PMNLs. Both methodologies had the same validity in demonstrating priming of phagocytes. Zymosan-induced CL was more sensitive in detecting distinct functional states of phagocytes than FMLP-induced CL.